
View Royal Elementary PAC
September 16 2020 PAC Meeting Minutes  

Present:
Megan Newhouse-President
Catherine Chernoff- Treasurer
Tarrie Simpson- Secretary
Mandy Gorman- Fundraising Co-ordinator
Jocelyn Carter Sim- Parent at Large
Monique Booth-Parent
Colleen O’Brien- VCPAC Rep
Christina Chaser-Vice Principal
Renee Pick-Principal

Meeting called to order 6:30

Approve minutes of June 2020
1st Mandy
2nd Megan
motion passed

 Administration Report:
Renee Pick:
Things have gone well so far with school stat up.
We now have 300 students in the school, with a few new kids coming in the next week.
We have 19 students in the hybrid class. 
-The district will not allow any clubs or inter-school sports. 
-Choir will not be happening, although each cohort may get to sing together. 
-There will be no music or instruments allowed. Mr. Lee will teaching a drama class instead of music. 
-Chess club might happen, but not sure how it will look.
 
Christina Chase:
Being new, she has been able to see what a great staff and school community we have.

Treasurers Report:

As August  31  2020
General account: $22,597.87
Gaming: $2,812.96
Petty cash: $57.61

We have a very large balance in our account. This amount of money is uncommon for a PAC. It makes 
for an uncomfortable position for the treasurer. 
We should consider making a plan as to what this money is being saved for. 



What do we want to earmark this balance for?
-future playground? Upper playground may need to be moved in the future. 

We went over the draft budget
-should we set aside money for a fun fair?
-The school no longer needs money for lunch supplements as this is covered by district
-should we up the amount of classroom funds so we won’t have to cover so many extras throughout the
year? We decided against this as $300 is well above what most PAC offers in other schools.

Old Business:
Broken Emergency backpacks need to be fixed. A local seamstress can fix them for $90, but that seems 
a bit too much for this job. We will look into June brothers tent and awning to see if they can help us. 

-2 bike racks and 1 scooter rack have been put in from our win from Ready Step Roll. 
The district has decided to cover the costs of installation for us.

New Business:

Funding requests:
-Emergency food rations. 72 hours worth of food for $4000. These have a 5 year shelf life.
Motion to pass
1st Tarrie
2nd Mandy

 -$5,500 given to admin to purchase needed IPads?
Motion to pass
1st Megan
2nd Catherine

PAC bank signing authority 3rd person needed. Megan has asked for Tarrie to be added. 
All in favour

Megan is working on:
-package to teachers outlining funds and how to go about asking for items.
-welcome package to families. 

Norman Carter-Sims has been helping with Web master duties. Megan nominates him to be added to 
the PAC executive for this job. 
All in favour

Fundraising:

-We have continued with Thrifty Food Smile cards.
Glenwood Meats-We will ask if they are still interested supporting us. They have asked in the past for 
us to collect and tally all receipts. 



-Bottle Drives may go ahead. We are waiting on the district to let us know how we can go about this. It 
may be a parking lot drive through drop off.
-Purdys. Do we want to go ahead with this? There is question if Purdys will be still in business at 
Christmas. We will sign up and see how things go.
Raffle- Should we do this? Will students be allowed to sell tickets, and collect money due to the 
pandemic? We will look into the gaming rules for answers. 
-Mandy suggests holding smaller fundraisers such as pens, notepads, hats. Things that may be more 
affordable for families. 
-virtual talent show? We could film and sell the video.
-We could sell a calendar of View Royal over the years.
-Could we have a movie night in the soccer field like a drive in style?

We will finalize fundraising at our next meeting.

Motion to adjourn
1st Colleen
2nd Jocelyn
All in favour

Meeting adjourned at 7:55

  

 


